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Alan Hall

mil mean snakes, 
rotten apples, 

and soond systems 
yu migfit regret

Excalibur staff change
Excalibur Publications is pleased to newspaper advertising, including codv 

announce the appointment of Alan M.
Hall as its new advertising represen
tative. He was formerly the adver-

writing. ad layout and design.

A University of Toronto graduate, 
Using manager of the Toronto Citizen, he replaces Roily Stroeter who has left 
a midtown community paper. the paper to take an administrative 

Hall is experienced in all phases of post with the university.

Queen's quitting OFS
KINGSTON (CUP) Members of the Queen’s university student council are ad
vocating the Queens leave the Ontario Federation of Students (OFS).

External Affairs Commissioner, Kiloran German, stated that while Queens 
contributes over $2000 annually to OFS, the students receive almost nothine 
worthwhile in return.

German claimed that OFS debated often become sidetracked from 
educational issues to politics and OFS delegates tend to be unrepresentative of 
their home campuses. She further added that the distance between Ontario cam
puses make it difficult to hold frequent OFS meetings and the necessary ratifica
tion of OFS motions by each campus make fast decisive action impossible

German has drawn up a proposal for opting out of the OFS which will be put 
before the next meeting of the Queens student Union.

On September 10, the Council of York Student federation (CYSF) vetoed a 
fee increase to the OFS.
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and stack your 
heel and sole.
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LEATHER CLUTCH 
LEATHER SHOES

ONLY 18.00 
ONLY 24.00WtA See your Pioneer dealer for 

tuners, amps, headphones, 
speakers, turntables and 
tape decks.
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CD PIONEER 0*&rr Shoes
*ri*m*viiiMXR<uKAnoHs

Open Thursday and Friday Niles 
C.O.D. orders accepted 

Credit and Charge* cards honored
Exclusive Canadian Distributor:

S.H. Parker Company, 67 Lesmill Road, Don Mills, Ontario (416) 445-8530

101 Bloor Street West 1475 Yonge Street 
115 Yonge Street 
253 Yonge Street 
774 Yonge Street

Bramalea City Centre 
Oshawa Shopping CentreAVA ELECTRONICS 1102 WILSON AVENUE, 636-7110 

MAJESTIC SOUND 3205 DUFFERIN STREET 787-1629

Fairview Mall 
Cedarbrae Shopping Plaza Georgian Mall (Barrie) 
Brampton Shoppers World 35 King St. W. (Cobourg)

202 Princess (Kingston)
‘"Design and Word Trade Marks In Canada of the 

Villager Shoe Shoppes Ltd."


